NEED PAYMENT OPTIONS FOR CLASSES OR HOUSING?

A COLLEGE GREEN PAYMENT PLAN IS YOUR ANSWER!

Your school has partnered with Herring Bank to let you pay tuition and housing fees to help fit your budget.

COLLEGE GREEN PAYMENT PLANS OFFER:

- Multiple Payment Options
- Secure Online payments
- Flexible payment dates
- Weekly, biweekly and monthly options
- Pay with any debit/credit card, or Bank account

PAYMENT PLAN FEES:

- $25 per plan enrollment
- $30 returned payment fee
- $5 payment method change fee

EASY ONLINE ENROLLMENT:

- Go to www.wosc.edu
- Click on Campus Connect and log in
- Click on Account Info and select Review/Pay Account
- Select term and click Display Balance
- Click the Payment Plan button
- Click to be redirected to College Green

COLLEGE GREEN (844) 743-5229
collegegreenpayments@financialpayments.com
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